
Ditto, Enfign Adam Gordon to be Lieutenant, vice 
Richard Vowel l ; by Purchase. 

Ditto., William Duncan, Gent to be Ensign, vice 
Adam Gordon; by Purchase. 

6gtk Regiment of Foot, Ensign John Kerr to be Lieu
tenant, vice Walter Borlafe, preferred; by Pur
chase. 

Ditto, John Bell, Gent, to be Ensign, vice John 
Kerr ; by Purchase. 

O'Hara's Corps, Robert Seymour, Gent . ,toS be En
fign, vice Mathias M'Namara , preferred; by 
Purchase. 

St. James's, January 21 , 1 7 7 ; . 
TXTHereas it Jias been humbly represented to the King, 

That, on Sunday Night lafi the i$th Instant, a 
Threatening Letter, with the Ipfiwich Post-Mark upon 
it, voas received by the Post by Henry Jackson Cloje, 
EJq', at the House of bis Mother Mrs. Sarah Close in 
Ipfivoich in the County of Suffolk, of vohich the follovo
ing is a Copy : 

Sir , 
Dam your body thare are three of U9 are 

detarmined to rob your house we are informed that 
you keep a chargd Gusi this is to inform you if you 
make any Use of it we will mardur you God dam 
you if you show this Letter to any body we will'cut 
you into ten thouseend Pieces so be secrete Dam you 

(SuperscribedJ 
Harry Closs Esq; 

St. Clements 
Ipswich 

His Majesty, for tbe better discovering and bringing 
to Justice the Perjon. or Persons concerned in voriting or 

fending the said Letter, is hereby pleased to promise His 
most gracious Pardon to any one of them (except the 
Person voho aBuaily vorote the same) voho Jhall dijeover 
bis or ber Accomplice or Accomplices therein, Jo that be, 
Jhe, or they, may be apprehended and conviBed thereof. 

S U F F O L K . 
And, as a farther Encouragement, the said Mrs. 

Close doth hereby promij'e a Reward ofTWENTY 
POUNDS to any Person making such Discovery 
as aforesaid, (except as before excepted) to be paid by 
ber at ber -House in Ipjwicb aforesaid upon the Con
viBion of one or more of the Offenders. >• 

Ja. Jackson, 
FurnivaVs-Inn. 

General Post-Office, January 2 3 , 1775. 
CT'HEODOSIUS Kimpland, Post-master of Barn-

stable in tbe County of Devon, stands charged upon 
Oath on a violent Suspicion of having feloniousty stolen 
a Bill os Exchange out of a Letter sent by the Post, dnd 
has lately absconded. 

He ir a very young Man, ofi a Jmall Size, voears his 
own dark brown Hair tifd behind voith a Ribbon, 
black Eye-brovos, a round Face voith a little Blujb in 
the Cheeks, quickly reddens voken spoke to, has rather a 
dovotiijb Look,, and if he has had the Small-Pox, it 
voas J'o favourably that little or no Appearance remains. 

Whoever stall apprehend and conviB, or cause to be 
apprehended and conviBed, the faid Theodofius Kimp~ 
land voill be intitled to a Reviard of Fifty Pounds. 

By Command of tbe Post-master General, 
Anth. Todd , Secretary. 

Batik of England, January 2 1 , 1775. 
JffffHereas Jome false and scandalous Paragraphs have 

appeared this Day in The Morning Post and Ga
zetteer, -concerning the Forgery of Bank Notes, it is 
thought highly neceffary, to prevent Impofition upon the 
Public, to state the FaB. 

Some Posts ago, one Ten Pound Note arrived firom 
Holland, vbicb, upon first Sight, the Merchant it came 
to thought voas a Forgery, and brought it to the Bank, 
hut did not present it for Payment; since which some 

few more bave appeared, ell from the fame Plate ani 
fame Value* the whole flmount being under Tvoo Hun-„ 
dred Pounds. '/* None have been paid at tb.e Bank, nor 
can any Perfion conversant voitb Bank Notes bs deceived 
by them. 

Robert Lewin, Secretary. 

Bank o f England, January 19, 1775-
eT>HE Court of DireBors of the Governor and Com-

, pany. of the Bank of England, give Notice, thai 
they have appointed Abraham Newland to be one of 
their Cajhiers, and empovoered him to fign Bills and 
Notes for the Governor and Company of the Bank of 
England. Robert Lewin, Secretary. 

Custom-House, London, January 13, 1775, 
F O R S A L E , 

D Y Order ofthe Honourable the Commiffioners if His 
Majestfs Cujloms, in the Long Room at the Custom* 

Houje, on Thursday the gth Day of February'next, at 
Three o'Clock in the Afternoon, 

S U G A R . 
Hhds. Tierc. Barr. 

183 6 1 from Barbadoes, 
169 205 41 from St.. Kits, 
, 0 3 73 3 2 -from Montferrat, 
72 14 27 from Nevis, 

256 101 — from Antigua, 
X91 35 — from Grenada,, 
61 75 22 from' St. Vincents, 
17 3 8 from Dominica, 
50 — 3 from Tobago, ..* 

34. Calks of Ginger, 4 Calks of Aloes, and 1 Cask 
of Caffia FHlula, from Barbadoes; 

30 Casks of Coffee, and 5 Casks of Cocoa, from 
Grenada ; 

28 Casks of Coffee, and 8 Calks of Cocoa, from 
St. Vincents ; 

18 Casks of Coffee, and 2 Casks of Cocoa, frorn 
Dominica. 

The Samples to be viewed at Mr. Knowles's, Cooper, 
in Harp-Lane. 

K. , ' - . • • * 

Receiver-General's-Office, Custom-House, 
..-.-, Edinburgh, December 27, 1774. 

Tif Hereas, upon the Night. of Friday the Fourth Day 
of November .last, this. Office vias broke into -

through one ofthe Windows, by Means of a- Rope front 
above, and about a Hundred Pounds of the Publick 
Money, with Jome Papers and other Things carried off, 
particularly a Five Guinea Piece of King William's 
Reign, of a distinB Dye, and very little wore, voith a 
final! Mark upon the Edge, .as ifi it Joad met voith a • 
Fall or Stroke; Five Miniature Paintings from' 
one of the Clerks Dejks, viz. a St. Cecilia and a Muje, 
in black Frames; a Portrait of Mr. Pavilion, late 
Painter in Edinburgh, in a shagreen Cafe; a Portrait 
of a Gentleman, and another of a Lady, voithout 
Frames : 

The Honourable the Commistioners of the Cufioms 
hereby offer a Reward of FIFTY POUNDS to 
any voho will give fits b Intelligence, as ivill tend to 
tke Discovery of tke Jaid Crime ', or wko viill discover 
the Person or Persons acceffary to, or guilty ther tof: 
The Jaid Revoard to be paid upon ConviBion by ' the • 
Receiver-General. The Rope, by Means of vobicb the 
Robbery ivas committed consists of Eighteen Tbreeds un-
far'd, and. is no thieker than White Rope of tvielve 
Tbreeds usually is. It seems as if manufaBuryd for 
tbe Purpose, and has been dreffed in tbe Strands before' 
they . voere laid together, It is earnestly requested that • 
all Ropemakers and Dealers in Ropes viill endeavour to 
recolleB if any Juch Rope has been made or fiid hy them, 
and to whom- they Jold it. 

(Signed) Rob . -Qampbell, Ree. Gen* 

- * " * -r--1 -•<•-iarr-*'^"^ 


